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Abstract Nowadays didactic and surgical activities for
residents in the surgery field are less and less due to an
increasing burden of documentation and ‘‘non-educational
work.’’ Considering the current lockdown due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, it has never been so important to
find different ways to allow residents to improve their
knowledge. We asked all plastic and esthetic surgery res-
idents in our country to fill out a questionnaire to investi-
gate changes in their didactical activity and analyze
problems about their professional growth in the last few
months. From the results of such questionnaires, we found
that most of the residents feel the decrease in surgical
activities during this time is a detrimental factor for their
training and that even if all the schools have changed their
didactical activities no school has introduced the use of
virtual simulators to compensate for the decrease in sur-
gical practice. Actually, the majority of residents use
webinars to keep updated, stating that such technologies
are useful but not sufficient to analyze plastic surgery
topics in depth during COVID-19 lockdown. Virtual
interactive tools are well known in different clinical and
surgical specialties, and they are considered as a valid
support, but it seems that in plastic surgery they are not so
used. According to the most recent studies about residents’
didactical program, we have investigated the potential of
Anatomage Table in combination with Touch Surgery
application as physical and mental aids to bypass the
decreased number and kind of surgical interventions per-
formed in this particular time. Anatomage is an academic
user-friendly touch screen table; it is used by both medical
students and residents to learn human anatomy and to
master surgical anatomy. Touch Surgery is an application
available on smartphones and tablets that gives the possi-
bility to watch real and virtually designed surgical videos,
accompanied by explanatory comments on the surgical
phases; they are interactive and give the possibility to
check what you have learned through tests administered
after virtual classes. In our opinion, these tools represent
reliable solutions to improve plastic residents’ training,
mostly during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Level of Evidence V This journal requires that authors
assign a level of evidence to each article. For a full
description of these Evidence-Based Medicine ratings,
please refer to the Table of Contents or the online
Instructions to Authors www.springer.com/00266.
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Dear Sir,
Nowadays didactive and surgical activities for residents
in the surgical field are less and less due to the increasing
burden of documentation and ‘‘to spend time at non-edu-
cational work’’ that detracts from clinical experience [1].
Most of all, in this difficult period of COVID-19 infection,
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in which the majority of plastic surgery operations are
stopped (except for reconstruction procedures after tumor
excision or trauma), analogue limitations are applied to
classes, congresses and courses; hence, for residents there
are less possibilities to improve any skills in their work. In
fact, different schools of surgical specialties have been
forced to rearrange their daily working activities, reducing
the quantity and typology of surgery in order to face the
COVID-19 emergence. During this reduction, there has
been a decrease in didactical and professional growth of
their residents.
All Italian plastic surgery residents were asked to fill out
a questionnaire to investigate how their practical and the-
atrical activity has changed (Table 1).
One hundred and fifteen residents (72% of all plastic
residents of our country) answered this questionnaire
(Fig. 1). From the answers, it was found that most of the
residents feel the lack of training during this time is a
detrimental factor for their professional growth. Results of
questionnaires show that most Italian schools had to
change their didactical program approach following the
restrictions due to the pandemic.
Sixty-seven residents claimed that the amount of
didactic education has increased with near daily virtual
grand rounds and educational conferences.
Fifty-two percent of interviewed residents considered
useful but not sufficient the didactical tools available to
study and deepen topics concerning plastic surgery avail-
able in COVID-19 time. The majority of them (58%) have
heard about virtual interactive tools, but they never used
them.
Given that, it is necessary to find smart alternatives to
optimize time dedicated to real formative activities in order
to keep on maintaining the good quality of teaching and
learning target.
There is emerging evidence suggesting that virtual
interactive tools may be useful and accessible to support
early academic development [2, 3]. In fact, different
studies have been published about resident learning prin-
ciples, stating that the more the process is both physical
and mental, the more it is efficient [2, 3].
Virtual tools are already widely used by many other
specialties such as neurosurgery or maxillofacial surgery,
but they are not very common in plastic surgery yet.
The Anatomage Table (San Jose, CA, USA) is a hands-
on three-dimensional educational and diagnostic tool that
enables residents to virtually dissect a digital life-sized
human cadaver [4]. It is an academical user-friendly
instrument by which students and residents can learn
anatomy, medical and surgical science’s fundamental pil-
lars, in addition to the classical didactic tools, and it is
expected to be a valid alternative especially in countries
where cadaver dissections are not allowed.
Thanks to the Anatomage Table, plastic surgery resi-
dents can build an improved visual perception of the
human body by studying the topographic anatomy on vir-
tual rendering and getting more important knowledge of
the layered anatomy using the different filters available on
the software. It is an excellent support to learn three-
dimensional realistic anatomy allowing to explore in a very
high resolution even those districts that are usually not
handled in everyday work; it provides different filters you
can use to focus on particular structures such as vascular
anatomy. Additionally, the use of this tool does not involve
ethical issues.
Although there are other software systems that allow to
learn anatomy in a virtual way (i.e., Netter Anatomy flash
cards, Skin Atlas, Grey’s Anatomy, etc.), Anatomage
Table provides the possibility to dissect a 3D model
with high-resolution rendering for the cadaveric body.
This table permits to perform virtual cuts of the
cadaveric anatomy in order to visualize all the desired cross
sections of any anatomical region. Additionally, its high
interoperability with the In Vivo software allows to create
personalized plans in which STL (Standard Tessellation
Language) files can be imported and overlapped on the
highly accurate anatomical renderings. Anatomage
Table works as an advanced DICOM viewer, as the com-
putational algorithms allow for a realistic three-dimen-
sional representation of CT and MRI scans, with
remarkable capabilities to reconstruct complex structures
such as arteries and veins.
The second important virtual tool for plastic surgery
residents is Touch Surgery. It is an online platform avail-
able for both iOS and Android devices which offers a wide
range of surgical interventions in different specialties [5].
There are forty-two procedures available for plastic sur-
gery. This app aims to improve surgical and procedural
readiness among healthcare providers; furthermore, it is
proving to be a valid aim to help residents to keep on
learning surgical interventions; moreover, it helps to
visualize in a step-by-step fashion every single movement
in surgical procedures.
Our experience allowed us to notice some strengths and
weaknesses in both didactical systems (Table 2(a), (b)).
In our opinion, virtual tools are not going to replace
classical didactical items, but they can integrate them to
help the students and residents to be more confident,
stimulating positive emotional and motivational responses
and simultaneously allowing to test their own preparation
and growth.
These systems represent a suitable way to maintain
training among plastic surgery residents; more research is
needed to evaluate both the potential of educational apps to
support early learning and their limitations.
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Table 1 Questionnaire for plastic surgery residents during the current lockdown due to COVID-19 pandemic
1. As a plastic resident, how do you think the total training time should be divided between practice and theory?
(a) 25% practice, 75% theory
(b) 50% practice, 50% theory
(c) 75% practice, 25% theory
(d) Other
2. During COVID-19, how much did elective surgery activity decrease in your department?
(a) Decrease of 0–25%
(b) Decrease of 25–50%
(c) Decrease of 50–75%
(d) Decrease of 75–100%





4. How has the didactical program offered by your school changed during COVID-19?
(a) We have no didactical programs
(b) Didactical activity is reduced compared to pre-COVID
(c) Didactical activity is the same compared to pre-COVID
(d) Didactical activity is increased compared to pre-COVID
5. Which studying methods do you usually use?
(a) Books and scientific papers
(b) Webinars, classes and courses organized by my school or other societies
(c) Virtual didactical tools (i.e., anatomical table, didactical softwares)
(d) Others
6. Which studying methods do you use during COVID-19?
(a) Books and scientific papers
(b) Webinars, classes and courses organized by my school or other societies
(c) Virtual didactical tools (anatomical table, didactical softwares)
(d) Others
7. Currently, advanced didactical tools in use (e.g., surgery didactical software, virtual anatomical tables, etc.) allow residents and senior
doctors to deeper investigate topics of interest (e.g., anatomy, planning of surgery, etc.). Have you ever tried these tools?
(a) No, I don’t know them
(b) I heard about them, but never used them
(c) I rarely use them
(d) Yes, I usually use them
8. How do you evaluate the didactical tools you can use during COVID-19? Are they adequate to train on plastic operations?
(a) Not adequate
(b) Useful, but not sufficient
(c) Sufficient
(d) Excellent
9. Are the didactical tools you usually use adequate to train and prepare the operations you can’t see and perform in your school? Do you feel
prepared enough to do them?
(a) Not at all
(b) Not much
(c) Yes, I am able enough
(d) Yes, I am totally prepared
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Fig. 1 Outcomes of questionnaire survey
Table 2 Positive and negative sides of programs. (a) The Anatomage
Table gives students the ability to virtually dissect a digital human
cadaver, navigate 3D cross-sectional anatomy of a virtual cadaver and
acquire images needed for projects or presentations. It is expensive.
(b) Touch Surgery provides a hands-on experience for learners to
improve knowledge of the steps of an operation; it is a user-friendly
platform. Few amounts of available procedures
Strengths Weaknesses
(a) Anatomage Table
Realistic anatomy on demand It costs approximately $ 80000
Freedom of action No children’s anatomy
Realistic 3D rendering in scale 1:1 It is heavy and difficult to move
Different filters with which explore different structures without interferences Access restricted to one person per time
Availability of radiologic and pathologic anatomy It loose some small details, such as in peripheral nerves




Low cost (right now for free due to COVID-19) Limited number of surgical intervention (42 for plastic surgery)
User-friendly Few esthetic intervention
Didactical No freedom of action
Comfortable and usable anywhere Some videos are virtual-made, less realistic
Test mode available Need update in case of new surgical techniques
Wide variety of surgical specialties to practice
Patient-safe learning tool
No ethical issues
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